
WAR PREDICTIONS

GENERALLY FAIL

Forecaitinr Events of a Great
Strangle Are Practically

Impossible.

SITUATIONS LITTLE CHANGED

AralM In Wattle Hold About

ATaafts 5w F.rlr rr,

with Varlona blft-l- n

Made.

(The following review of the operation
In France, written by a former military
fffleer sent to the war mne b the Asso-
ciated pres. could not be csh'ed beraiise
of the restrictions of the British snd
French military censorship. It br'ngs
the situation up to October The Asso-
ciated Press.)
(Correspondence of the Associated Tress.)

THK HAOt'K. Oct. 10 Though official
predictions that the battle In eastern and
northwestern France would come to an
end w'thln thla or that number of days
have been many, ao far none of them
hv been borne out. That either the
French left wing or the Oerman right
wing would finally be enveloped andj
crushed haa been asserted by the varlottr
general headquarters time and again, hut
so far thla haa not been done. The same
applies to attempts made to break tht
centers of the two opposing armies. After
herculean efforta up and down the tre-

mendous battle line, from Albert to Bel-for- t,

conditions at thr writing are vir-

tually those of Sc;temter 11

.But official dispatches Indicate that the
two armle have more or less worn them-erlve- s

out by the Incessant attacks and
counter attacks, and French and Oerman

nd English military writers have come
to accept aa certain that whichever a'de
retreats from the positions at present
occupied will be In a sorry plleht. ese-cjall- y

If the victor should be able to put
in the field fresh troops at the critical
moment

Th rigid restrictions of the French and
Itrltlsh censorship have made It Impossi-

ble to cable In any detail the day by day
developments of this stupendous action,

r to point out the significance of cer-

tain eventa. The meager official state-
ment from Ixndon and Parla naturally
disclose only what It Is desired to dis-

close, and the review la designed to pre-

sent the situation aa It stands today, apA

to Indicate auch eventa aa have had In-

fluence upon the final outcome, what-
ever It may be, of thla aorles of battles.

Rf forts A hoot fimr.
i Th effort expended by the French and
German armies In offensive and defen-
sive operations la about equal. While
the Germans In northeastern France, the
right center and right wing, have made
desperate efforts to gain new ground by
continued offensive operations the French
forces opposing them have done the same
In an effort to clear France of, the In-

vader,
This haa led to one of the strangest

(He of offensive-defensiv- e maneuvers
known In military history. While trie
French have hurled themselves against
the German entrenched positions, the
Germane have followed up each failure
of the allied troopa to take part of the
German defense line, only to- learn that
ground ao taken bad to' be surrendered
gain as soon aa reinforcements appeared

or the scene. To thla there are only. two
except'ons. The Oerman right wing ha
advanced from Papsume.to Roye. while
the center behind the Verdun Txil fort
line ha succeeded In 'breaking through

t. BL Mlhlel, Lea Pa roc hea and Camp
do Homan'nee.

: To the determination of both aide not
to surrender ground gained la due tht,
protraction of the struggle. The Ger-
man admlOliat a break of their present
Una would transfer the theater of war te
Oerman territory, and the French seem
to real' that without the support ot
tha defense
Una of fortification their difficulties
would be greatly Increased. At this mo
ment the fortifications In question still
prevent a German advance on central
France, and their reduct'nn would, trean
of course, that the French line would be
considerably thinned out If In addition
to stemming the German tide In north-
eastern France It would have to meet an
advance from Alsace-Lorrai-ne In the open
field. While the French field force have
successfully discounted the break on the
Verdun-To- ul i'ne, ' a widening of thla
breach might lead to a condition not so
easily disposed of.

I4 Hare gfnext GroanA Wetter.
It la at least a strange coincidence, as

Dutch and Italian military writer have
pointed out. that the'Oerman right wing
should have been able to stand Its ground
better, and even advance slightly, Jusl
as soon a St Mlh'rl, Lea Paroches and
Camp de Romalnea fell In the hands ot
the Gennana. Italian and Swiss corre-
spondents profess to know that a furthei
turning or the German right wing was
prevented by the breaking of the Ver
dun-To- line, because It became neces-
sary to mass large French forces oppo
site th breach, anl In ao doing the
French were obliged to sh'ft their en
lire left center and left wing further
southeast

10--A

laaing advantage of this contraction
me uermans, on Peptembej- - 29, advanced
as far aa Bapaume, . reached Albert on
th following day, and drove the French
aa far aa Roy by October 3. There Is
no doubt that during the day which have

lapsed sine thla great atruggle be ear.
the opposing forces have been ao accu- -

even a l'ght local reverse must affect
the entire line.

In view of th fact that the outcome
of th present struggle I expected to de-
termine th result of the first phase ol
the war tn France, a review of the op-
erations preeee'ln It torMher with a
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tcnurn of the actions slnr Prpti-mher- ; rmnn rlaht win; risl hen undertaken of Arrss, but was driven bark. the Of r-- J rol.tTH A I, ADYt:llTflJ.
1.1 are here rrsontl.

On PPi trmlur 1 the fiirman forofs
the western theater of war formed
line rrai-hl- n from
of Hclfort to near

In

- j

will
the Immed'ate rant however, by w the Oermana claim to
l'nla about twenty have been a murh Inferior force. Karld

mlles soiithwet of Anilen In northwest-- ) railroad transportation seems to have!
em Fronde. In the south and so fsr a been of great assistance to the French In j

Verdun, this line the these flank movements, that In the dlrec-betwe-

the Oerman border and the re. Hon of Bapaume being entirely made,
(rlr,.. tin. n( IlSSllIC by It.

f w ..i v.t..i. ... The nrtlvllv nf the French acalnftt the "!'" I
n riT-n.i- K 1'iin nun wni'ii .luriiiK lit-- - - - - -

rrcent heavy flght'ng ha never materl- -

ally changed. North of Verdun the Oer-
man line formed a semicircle, extending
along the valley of the Mcuee and the
border of Helglum, and then, tnklng a
sharp turn to the west at It
pasted Pt. Quentln onward to Tolx.

Verdun Made Pivot. .
Tn the subsequent operations Verdun

7th fori The herculean of th, French left flounced that ground
plxot. It though French Chaulnes had

a center and right w'n ' f"1 "prm" rlR',t rontln'"d. " Serv. ;

r(,ukcnFrench advance vlr--advanced were later tually checked along Ine. The "otrianu l avslrr.east and south Verdun ... I On October 7 another was made
r.ever changed tlielr pos'tlon to greai
or Important extent, and todny moat ot
them occupy the ground then token.

Forced marches brought the. Oermnnl
Beptemler S very near Purls. With other Oerman reinforcements hadVerdun on left which meanw,,1Io r,(.hM , v

had pursuit of the French
fl

the Oermans their posl- - tJ ry )n
tlons In north so that on Keptmiher
4 their line bad a true cast and wrst

extending from Immediately
north of Verdun to H'telms and a point
between Heauvals and Morn, directly
north of Paris. The many attempts ot

French left wing, in which f. light
the English expeditionary forces, to
the Oerman advance proved futile. Bt.

Quentln had been lost by the French and
the La linn of fortl-firntlo- ns

hsd been reduced by the Oer-
mana w'th surprisingly little resistance
on the part of the French. La Fere and
Ion surrendered quickly, and rthelms

defended. The prospects that Paris
would be Invested had become so threat-
ening that the French government moved
to Hordeaux.

For several days no, tniiterlal change
In the location of the two opposing ar-

mies took place. On September 5 the
Germans reached the valley of the Mnrne
north of Chateau Thierry, and first
contact actions with the Frenrh troops
lying before Paris took plnee.

On the following liny French and Eng-

lish reports cla'med that somi un-

known reason the German right wing
was contracting and that hody In
general moving In a southwesterly
direction. Little credence at first
given this report, but on September 1

inferential' confirmation came from the
German general headquarters. What the
purpose of this . movement could be
at fsfst not understood, but It learned
afterw'nrd that not alone have the Ger-
mans transferred a large force to Teln-for- re

the troopa opposing the Russian.
In East Prussia, but that there had been
serious difficultly In the supply arrange-
ments, the' troop In lacking both
food and ammunition.

nermna Itlubt Winer Contracted.
. On Beptember the German wing
had contracted to such an extent that
It army corp were no longer north of
Pari, but east; ot It. Back of the ad-

vanced German right wing wero the
forces which had been occupied the
reduction of French fortlflcatlona, but
these could not be employed In field op-

erations, being hampered with the- - rare
of the German heavy siege park. Offi-
cial report from ' the followng day
ahowd that the Oermana passed Cha-
lons, crossed tha valley of th Murne be-

tween La Ferto and Hessnno and were
about : to roach the, valley ot the Snine
otitheast" of Pari. .

Though nothing definite of this ma-

neuver ha been learned from German
sources, the Impression prevails thai the
German intended to follow up the re.
treating French force by passing Paris
on the southland In so doing separate
the troop In the capital from those ot
the f'eld army. There I no doubt that
had this movement been successful th
German main force would have preased
on, leaving the reduction of Purls
fort to the troopa which had en-

gaged In similar work at Maubeuge,
Longwy," Olvet and

Preimre.l Flunk Move.
Tt appears, however, that while the

Gentian advanced on Paris, domandini
superhuman exertions from their famous
right wing, the French government,
counting on the res'stlng rapacity of th
Pelfort-Verdu- n defense line of fortifica-
tion, quietly withdrew a large part ol
Its field force In that part of the ter
rain, and ahlpplng It past Paris on the
west, prepared for a flank movement
against the German right wing. On Bep

tember 11 th' maneuver began to bo
felt by the German troopa north ot tht
Mame valley the folding back, of the
Cernian right wing had begun. With
Verdun still the extreme of the German
troopa affected by the maneuver, their
line bent back, until with lome
ground In the Marno valley, It
formed a semicircle the end of which
rested on La Fcre-l.ao- n defense line and
Verdun. On Beptember the German
right wing spread out ega'n In a north-
westerly direction, and on the tamo day
the German center fll back byond Cha-
lons, on the next day tht
strongly fortified positions about which
since September IS has raged one ot the
most desperate struggles In military his
tory. lthelma had been reoccupled b

French, and the German I'ne occu-
pied more less the terra'n In which It

found Itself on September S, retaining,
however, the fort line of La Fero-Lao- n.

Teutons lleslt attempt.
Another flank movement attempted

rately and clentlfle,lly distributed thatlby Frenh "' wln " Pn"iler
1, but German resistance proved too

much for It, and the period from Septem-
ber IS to 28 la marked by a series of en-

veloping movement alnt the Germat.
r'ht wing, which, though brilliantly con
ducted the part of the French, nevel
led to material results. As th French
left xtendcd " the German right would
expand, reinforcements being Into
bsttle ronttnuoimly on both sides. Mean
while the centers of both armies hurlea
themselves against one another, with tht
French troops acting generally on Ihe

after Fort Camp de had beer,
ienced on th Sth and Fort La Pa-rcc- he

on day. These two
factor Verdun-To- ul defense line,
together Ft. Mlhlel, opened the road
for a German advance from th center,

due to the that th French left
wing still much trouble, the Ger-
man general staff could not concentrate
Its efforts against French troop
yond the breach in the Verdun-To- ul de-fe-

line.
Another general th

THK 1,

the Frenrh on September K. hn a tnsns sucr-eert.n- ; their
laraa Freneh forre mot-ai- u far north-- "n- - Ionian teiween irunn ana u-- r-

west aa Papaiimo, whlrh checked.
hat

occupied territory

I

- i

Mer.ers,

reaching

rlM nhllre.1 Ihe latter to hrlna renrn ana Herman cavairy
from and tr"f" occurred Immedlntelv north ofnew the home Harrisons,

In forced marches additional bodies were Tourcolng. Infantry and artillery bodies

taken from the vicinity of Verdun to meet fl'w'n th mounted added an-th- e

enveloping maneuvers of French. other f'w kilometers the ever-growin- g

Meanwhile leases on both aides had "n- - Somo unA was lost by the French,
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ftvrmnn Wing Heals.
On September 80 the Oerman right wing

again restart on Albert, where, that
day, it defeated a large French ac-
cording to (1 report of the German head-
quarters.

The bombardment of the forts between
Verdun and Toul continued with un-

abated vigor In the meantime, but the
gained by the Oerman on the

right bank of the Mouse had to be sur-
rendered according to French offi-
cial report.

Wlilo the French gained some ground
In tho Vosges they do not seem to have
penetrated as far as the summits the
range, as has been asserted In the French
and official dispatches. Nor Is It
possible to find confirmation of the report
that the French had again Invaded
Knndgau In 1'pper That another
Invasion Oerman terr'tory was at-
tempted from that direction seems
In the face of German reports, but that
it was effective Is by the fact that
no operations of any have
been from there. On October 2

Germtins repulsed a frontal attack
on their light wing at Itoye. The Germans

considerable ground in following
up tho retaretit of tho French .

Roth Forces Concerned.
While Germans niado every effort

to break the Eplnal-Toul-Verd- line the
French were equally concerned with
breaking tha German center north of
Verdun, whose strong entrenchments have
so fur defied every attempt that char-
acter. French, English and Italian ob-
servers have combined In saying that no
field works of such an elaborate and ex-

tensive character have ever been laid out
by a modern army and tho French opera-
tions of the last days have Indicated
that It ha been abandoned a hopeless to
further attack them. From Oerman
sources has been learned that these en-
trenchments were laid out behind the ad-
vancing Oerman forces by working col-um-

of Oerman "landsturm with-
out arms,", a organisation Is known.
Thla Instance of remarkabla foresight per-
mitted the retiring German force to fall
Into a position which had been carefully
selected and prepared, In which, in fact,
everything va for a most tub-bo- rn

defence. ,

According to French and German offi-
cial dispatches fighting In the vicinity ot
Arms, norths estem Franco, was full
progress on October 9 and 4, while there
was a lull in operation In the Perutino

gain were made by
French in the neighborhood of Solasons,
whore several German trenches were car
rled. In the district, near Apre-
mont on the th French claim sev-
eral successes, with German
clulmlng the very opposite.

Get Into Hhartt llattlra.
Several sharp attacks were made by the

Ooriimm on October S and 4 on the
French positions between Craonne and

Argoune forest. Some of the ground
gained by tho Germans was lost again cn

fourth, but whole the opera-
tion appears to have been advantageous
to them. On October 4 fighting on the
German right and French left subsided
considerably, tho attention of tho various
commanders being occupied with ex-

tension of their forces beyond Arras,
where, on following day the Inter-
minable series attack and counter at-

tacks of two oppoaing wing were
continued without decisive West
of Lille and west Lens collision

cavalry screens of the two forces
occurred, but these, like the fighting on
the Arraa-Albert-Ito- line, led to no
definite development.

Meanwhile th situation on the
and German center had remained the
same, no fighting being reported from

Ither tho Olse-Meu- or Verdun-Belfo- rt

lines. The claim of the French to have
made, alight advance In the Meuso hill
is lnd rectly supported by the Oerman dis-
patches dealing with the situation on Oc-

tober
New General Kawace.tneuta.

On October 6 a new general engagement
ha.i bftun on the French left and German
right wing. French cava.ry penetiated
aa far as twenty-f.v- e kilometer northeast

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

In a little book designed for expectant
more complete instruction la

given In th use of "Mother' Friend."
Thla is an external embrocation applied

I to the anaommai muscie iar ins purpras
nf rl.irln the atrabi on llsramenta. cord

Nothing, however, wa gained in th!k'nd tendons,
by either '.de. While the French falleu ' lit thus bringing relief and avoiding
to take any of the German entrenched rain great good la accomplished. It
position, they were uniformly successful
In retaking such ground as th German, ,y,tera mni thousand ot women have
had gained In offensive operatlona delightedly told bow they wer free of

On September 20 the German finally had no morning slcknes and
pressed Into the valley the Mrue ' went througn tn oraeal wun am
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markabl success. "Mother's Friend" haa
been growing In popular favor tor mora
than forty year. In abaoat very com- -'
munlty ar grand r who used it
themselves, their daughter hava used it
and they certainly nut know what
blessing it I when the recommend it
so warmly. Ptrlrtly sa extern! application
it haa no other effect than to eas tha
muscle, cord, tendon and ligament
involved hence I perfectly mcJu to UM by
all woisien. It I used very successfully

' to caking nf breast.
"Mother's Friend" I prepared In tha

' laboratory of bradfleld Regulator Co
i Lamar bit-- , Atlanta, C.

man cavalry wna established, west of
Ityesel and but the Oermana sue--
ceeded In holdlnc the they had
gained. attacks by the Frenrh on
the Herman positions at Arrss-Alhert-Ro-

were wlthntaood eucr sifully,
a founter attack of the Oermana

at Laenigny was met by the French with
success. . Collisions between the
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troopa
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Several

though

further

uerman positions In tho Roye district t

were unsuccessful, though the French re--
took some ground they had lost a few
dsys before. -

There had been no fighting in the cen--
ter between Verdun and St. Mlhlel, but '

en October 7 the Germans resumed the t

offensive, gaining a little ground noith .

of St. Mlhlel. An advance on llatton--
chatel was cheeked by the French. Fight
ing was ulso reported from Woevre, where
tho Germans moved west from Apremont,
but were checked. An attack on the Ger
mans in the Argonno forest was success
fully withstood by them.

From October 3 to C large German rein-
forcements arrived in Belgium. No rcli-a-

figures on their strength were ob-

tained, but It was learned that a force of
about 30,000 Infantry, cavalry and artil-
lery moved In the direction of the Franco-Betgl- nn

bonier near Arras. Nothing had
been learned of their destination on Octo-
ber 9.

Fifty More Men
Saved from Wrecked

Hospital Vessel
WHITBY, Eng., Oct. 31. (Via Ijondon,

12:50 p. m.) Fifty more men were saved
this morning from tho wreck of the Brit-
ish hospital ship Rohllla, which ran on
the rocks off the Yorkshire coast near
here early yesterday.

Bearing physicians, nurses and hosplt'il
supplies, the Rohllla was on her way tj
a Belgian or a French port to succor the
wounded when she was driven ashore. It
Is understood that all the women on
board were saved.

Thej total number on board the ed

ship Is not definitely known, but some
estimates place It at ZOO. There are said
to bo still about s'xty persons on the
vessel.

Several men this morning, In response
to signals from the shore, decided to
take the risk of swimming. A few of
them reached land safely, but others
were drowned. Bodies are washing up
on the bench.

UANLJIIU

cms HEAD

When Two Weeks Old.
.

Broke Out
iri Rash. Got Worse and Worse.
Did Not Sleep Day or Night.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Head Well Entirely.

Batesvllle, Ohio. " My child wa about
two weeks old when I first noticed a sort
of dandruff coining on his head. I tried to

IK 2t

"I tried

-

comb It off and In so doing
I irritatod It and caused
his head to get In a sore.
My child's head broke out
In a sort of rash or yellow
looking pimple. It just
got worse and worse. He
was very cross with it
and he did not sleep.
aud and they did

ot do a bit of good so one day my father
w asked me If I had tried Cuticura Soap

and Ointment and I told him, 'No.' So
he went to the drug (tore, got a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment. I washed hi head good with Cuti-
cura Soap and warm water and then put
the Cuticura Ointment on with a llttlo
flannel cloth. It seemed like it stopped that
burning and Itching for he soon got so he
could sleep. In about a week I saw it wa
getting better so I kept on. I used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment three months and then
hit head wa well entirely, not leaving a
car." (Signed) Mr. Clinton Bollinger,

Mar. 21, 1814.

Samples Free by Mall
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (50c.) are sold by drug gists
nd dealer throughout the world, a sample

of each with 32-- fekJn Book will be sent
free upon rciuat. Address post-card- :
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Broken Bow, Nsbr.
COMMISSIONER or PUBLIC LANDS
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30 Years in
Nebraska

Vote for a Doctor lor County Coroner

and Separate the Coroner's Office

From the Undertaking Business!

' t. ': ..?!

Liu W1LLAKO H. QUIGLEY,
Candidate for Coroner.

V

day

r9. u.dttf

POLITK'tl. AIHT.BTIJMn.

The statues ot Nebraska pro-
vide that the duties of a
coroner are to hold inquests
and decide the cause of death;
therefore the office belongs to
a physician, ho la qualified
by nil training.

The duties of an undertaker
are u oe.l in.-Ket- embalm
bodies and direct funerals.

per cent of the coroners
the United States are doctors.

For the last five years my
opponent has coroner aud
he has monopolized this under-takin- g

business, and If you de-

sired to choose your own fam-
ily undertaker you have to pay
him a Twenty-fiv- e Dollar ($25)
embalming fee.

My opponent states he ba
handled 1,088 cases and has
glvn away 552 cases to other
undertakers, but before he
yielded to the wishes of the
relatives hp demanded a
Twenty-fiv- e Dollar ($25) em

balming fee, therefore he has taken approximately Fourteen Thou-
sand ($14,000) dollars out of the pockets of the other undertakers.

I will place the cornorer's office In the County Court House
instead of some private undertaking shop, and will give every un-

dertaker his Just and equal share of cases coming under my Juris-
diction.

My opponent has doubled the expenses of the cornorer's office,
because he held inquests contrary to law.

FHil KKS DO NOT LIE.
Below are figures taken from office of county clerk:

v JIKJ8 $3,305.85 Davis, Coroner
J10 $0,815.00 Crosby, Coroner
1912 $0,6-8.7- 5 Crosby, Coroner
113 $0,380.85 Crosby, Coroner

A doctor will hold less Inquests and save the taxpayers thou-
sands of dollars, because oftentimes the cause of death are so ap-
parent to a physician. I will give every undertaker his Just and
equal share of the County Business, because they are all taxpayers
and they are all entitled to an equal share of this County Business.

Vote for a doctor for county coroner and separate the coroner's
office from the undertaking business.

DR. WILLARD H. QUIGLEY
Democratic Nominee for County Coroner.

Horn, Reared and Educated In Omaha.

Who's Who in the
School Board Race

i. !

Vo - -

t 1
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1914.

been

'

Alfred C. Kennedy, candidate
for the Board of Education from
the Seventh Ward, has been res-
ident of this city for forty-fiv- e

years. lie is the son of Omaha's
first Superintendent of schools,
received his education In the
Omaha public schools, has had
four children In the High Schoot,
has two others In the grade
schools, and is as interested in the
welfare of the schools as any one
In the city. Mr. Kennedy belongs
to no faction, has no one to pun-
ish and no one to reward, but be-

lieves in "square deal" for all.
He haa served this community

for seventeen years, first on the
public library board and since ou
the school board, without one
cent of compensation, at con-
siderable sacrifice of time and
money and without shirking any-
thing that it was up to him to do.
Conscious that he has given of
the best that was in him and that
no act of his on the School Board
merits your condemnation, is
unwilling to voluntarily retire
under fire, and therefore asks for
for your vote on November 3d.

WE PEAL?
C. V. Warfield, present member of board, endorses Wm. E. Davis for

nomination for school board then decides to oppose him.

Certificate of Nomination by Petition
Omaha, Nebraska, August 20th, 1914.

To Harley O. Moorhead, Election Commissioner:
Douglas County, Nebraska. . -
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The Workmen's Con-

fiscation Law A

Comparison With

Present Conditions

F. M. Coffey In his campaign favoring;
the Compensation Law quotes a table of
statistics compiled by himself for tha
Intended purpose of showing that tho
nmounts recoverable under the general
law ar? far below the schedule of tha
Compensation Law. While he fails to
cite any particular case, yet he say his
figure cover the year 1912.

This Committee, which waa selected as
the representatives of the Omaha nntl

' South Omaha Central Labor Unions, be-

ing instructed to opposo the Law, have
also compiled statlfttcs covering a period
of eight months in 1914, and we find the
following startling information:

1st. We have the case of Larson vs.
i Selden-Bre- ck Construction Company on
the State Bank building, Omaha-- Larson
lost his life, leaving ,a widow and on
child. They secured an award of 1A --

000.00, which Is Just $11,400.00 more than
they could have secured under tho Com-
pensation Law.

2d. Tnklnsr tha riu nf Paul T...1,,. ...
Union Stock Yard Company of South
Omaha. Jaulus wa 21 years of age; was
earning a salary of but $30.00 per month.
He received an injury to his left hand

jfor which he recovered Judgment for
j t7.5O0.0O, which is Just 3,750.00 more than
he would have received for the amputa-
tion of the hand under the Compensation

j Law, the difference being that he still
retain the hand, which the physicians
ay will in time fully recover.

d. The case of William Bower vs.
Northwestern Railway. Mr. Bower lost
the sight of his left eye. He was 67

year of age, thu having a life expec-
tancy of but 18 year. He secured Judg-

ment for $11, 500.00, which is Just $10,050.00

more than ha could have recovered under
the Compensation Law. Allowing, for
the sake of comparison, that his attorney
received 50 per cent, which he did not,
this still leaves Mr. Bower $4,300.00 more
than he could have recovered under the
Compensation Law.

4th. In the case of Joseph Mason vs.
The Cudahy Packing Company, Mr. Ma-

son sustained an injury to his back. The
! physicians calculated that he would be
I incapacitated for one year. He was re- -!

celving $16.00 per week In wages, anl
secured a verdict of $4,900.00, which is
Just $4,310.00 more than he could have

under the Compensation Law.
j Kh. In the case of Elisabeth Kriss,

widow, vs. Union Paciflo Railroad Corn-fa- n
y. Mr. Kriss wa killed, hi widow

receiving Judgment for. $18,000.00, which,,
is Just $14,400.00 more than she could have
received under the Compensation Law.
Her attorney received a fee of $5,000.00,

thus leaving the widow $13,000.00 a her
share. If she places this amount out at
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, ah
will receive $15.00 per week for the re-

mainder of her life and the life of her
children, whereas the Compensation Lav
allows her but $10.00 a week for a period
of 350 weeks, plus $100.00 burial benefits.

j OMAHA CENTRAL LABOR UNION,
By Louis V. Ouye, C. L. 6hamp and

John Kerigan, Committee.
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Vote in All Warda for
For

Edward L. Dodder
For

Board of Education

Lived in Omaha 19 Years.

State TiLrik Examiner for 3

Tears.
;; Leading Funeral Director in
Omaha.

VirTE FOR
Morey 6. Hillard Morearty

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE

Democratic Nominee.
Graduate of Park School, Boyles

College A Law Student.
Prominent In Amateur Base Ball,

Foot Gall and Golf
Member of Carter Lake and Mooa

Clubs.
Son of Attorney E. F. Morearty.

Only Candidate In N. Omaha, for ThljPil0.


